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TERMS.
Single copy, onfl vear tl 50

' 8 months 1 tin
" " 0 months 75
" " 4 months 50
" " 3 months 4(1

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

RATES l'OIl A1VEIITISIN(J
JIado known on Application.

Business Directory.
O.n.ls inserted under this head at the follow-

ing rates: For 1 inch space, tlO a year; )i
inch, 5 year; i;i' inch, 3 a year.

K.fT'ei'i linen of this type make 1 inch.

A. O. MATTHEWS. K. M. PEItlllUN

rATTHEWS A DullltUIN,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
llil.l.sitoun, (nlo,

Ollico Cor. of High and Short Htr., up stairH,
my2Hyl

EOItr.E It. OAHDNEIt,

ATTORNEY" AT LAW
J!n.i.Hj!oKo, Ohio.

Ollice --Over Fcihel'tf Clothing Htore.
apr2(lyl

J li. C.M.I.AIIAN, D.ll.S.,

IIm.i.sihiim, Ohio.

Oilice Over I'cihcl'K Clcthin Store, Main
Klruet, firnt door to riht, up tair, EiiKaKO-hicnt- s

l.y Teli'iihone. mai lHtf

UMiM.VN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
lliM.si'.ouo, Ohio.

Dilituf SmitheaKt curnc-- Main ami Hih
PtruoiH, room up ataiiri. aulyl

JJIKK lSHOCK,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
IJM4.SKOHO, Ohio.

Oilice In Hniith'n New I'.nililin;;, 2nd Story.
auR'.lyl

a. UVANM. W. C. IJUl.'KWALI,,

E VANH A DUCKWALI,,

3D IE TSTTISTS,
Lr. lloyt'n, Went Main St.

US8, M. V.,

hyimw, Slifgeon and Hccolichelif,
Otlice No. Hd Wt'.-i- Niuu KLioet, above

Ti)liat;co Factory. mylyl

t.in j. uoys,

Attorney at Lato, and ftoiarv Public,

JIiLLHiiono. Ohio.
Office in Htrausa liuildiiiK. over Fribul'e

Htore. Uec27yl

D It. 8. J. Hl'EEH,

Will now Kive his entire time to the practice
of hi profeHnion. He has hail extensive exie-rienc-

and will give special attention to the
treatment of Chronic Diseases. Oilice In

New Mock, up stairs, HikIi street,
jtcsidence, No. 51 North IIij;h street, 2 doors
north of Clifton House, formerly occupied by
llilh'h HwearinK'en, Ilillsboro, Ohio. jullMyl

HHEPHEItD, M.D.,

PHYSICIAN 0

II11.1.S110R0, Ohio.
Odice --On Short street, two dors west, of

Ili'Kh street. Oilice hours From 8 to 9 A. JI.,
1 to 2 1'. M.f 7 to 8 P. M., and all day on Satur-
day. dec2yl

C M. OVKIIMAS, JACOII J I'UIISI.EV,
l'resideiit.

O. 8, I'uiok, Cashier.

Citizens' National Bank,
Of Hillsboro, O.

Capital, 100, 000. Hnrplns, t50,000.

MUKivroits :

J. J. Pn-sl- O. li. licech(r, W. II, Gregg,
Klias Overman, John I. West,

F. I. liiiingarnur, C. JI. Overman.

Jitet a (linernl Bunking anil Exchangt
Buinex. and County

JIuiuIh bouyht and mid.
fehfiyl.

TJl & IIUiiTMOH
NO. 23 WEST FOURTH ST.,

CINCINNATI.
Direct Importer, of evory Ueieription of

CH'MA, GLASSWARE, KOUSE-FURNISS'i-

GOODS, ETC.
I'ci'onnl M'ltv-tioi- i Clils kcmkoii by

of t ui lii in, ol I lllllHll, 1 111(11,
Ili't'Hdcii aiul AiiHiruta XovclticH,
now arriving.
OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CHINA MANUAL

Muilfd free on ai'jilicaUon

It
' nil ular M.sUUHA NLLbUN OtPPUHT

iik27w4

Short Hand $ Tyiic-wriliii- i!

I or Vounsr I.ndics nnd (ienCt'iitcii.
Telegraphy and g

aro over crowded proh ssiom, while Short
hand and Typi-- w t iling el, i l.s aru 111 di niaiiil.
and compeleot persons ale sure of employ-
ment, for pai tieiiUrs u'lilreKH,

A: .Irx. ,11. V. I.O.;i,F.Y,
lloom i:i liiudloid llloek, Cincinnati, ).

lAMv Keceints humid In neat books of13 l(MI to book, at V.) cents per book, at
NKWrt Ol.'FH.'U,

Hillsboro Female-- College.
TT'ATJ, Trim will o(.ii September IfiHi
.a. 1SS4. i ho f n 1. k.U is encouraging. Jliss
Lottie of I'nnlH r Instil,,!,, ll..,l,, l,nu
occii socm en as successor to M inn Jlurv Lovd
who goes as missionary to Jlexicn. and Jliss
losio Han ford as art teacher in place of Jliss
' " nainorii conies well recom
mended, ami w enthusiastic in her depart-
ment. For catalogue address,

Bev. J. F. Lovn, A.M., President.
ang20w4

Sale of Bonds.
C! F.M.ED PKOPOSAI.S for the snh, nf T

'l lionsntul. Five Hundred (IO,.r,no)doars
01 tne nonils 01 tne Ilufonl and Harwond Free
1 unlink". No. ,MI, will be received at the offic
or tne comity Auditor, 111 1 s lum. Ohio:
until naiuruay tne otlt day of September, A,
It. 1HH4, at one o clock p.m. Said bonds are
dated the Kith day of September, JHH4, and
bear interest at Hie rate of six tier cent . nav.
nun, ntv. Rim are iHsned liv authoritv
of Section 4si it, of the Kevixed Slatuteso'f
Ohio for 1HH0, page 117S, and are described aH
follow s :

Nob. 1 n, a, 4, 0 and 0, for f:)0 each, due
and payable on the nt dav of March. IMsr,.
and each bond having an interest coupon at- -

toejiet! hn JOHOWH :

No. 1. for H.25, due JIarch 1st, 1883.
Noa. 7, H. ). 10, 11, 12. 13. 11. 15. and 111. for

f2ni) each, each having cniipona attached as
ioiiows :

No. 1, for i5.fit, due March 1st, 1H85.
No. 2, for due 8( tember 1st, 1885,

and six months interest due with each bond
the 1st day nf JIarch, 1880.

Nob. 17, 18, 111, 20 and 21, for i3fil each,
each having coupons attached as follows :

No. 1, for S.25, due JIarch 1st, 1H85.
No. 2, for tll.OO, duo September 1st, 1885
Na 3, for 411.00, duo JIarch 1st, 1880.
No. 4, for 11.00, due September 1st, 1880,

and six months interest duo with each bond,
1st day March, 1887.

Nos. 22, 23, 21, 25, 20, 27 nd 28, for 200
each, each having coupons attached as follows :

Mi. 1, lor rs.oo, due March 1st. 1885.
No. 2, for (i.00, due September 1st, 1885.
No. 3, for fi.OII, due JIarch 1st, 1880,
No. 4, for 0.00, due September 1st, 1880.
No. 5. for 6.00, due JIarch 1st, 1887.
No. (i, for fi.OO, due September 1st. 1887.and

six months interest duo with each bond 1st
day March, 18ns.

Nos. asi, 30, 31, 32, 33 and 34 for 300 each,
uaeh having coupons attached as follows :

No. 1, for 58, 25, due JIarch 1st, 1885.
No. 2, lor 11.011, duo September 1st. 1885.
No. 3, for 11.011, duo March 1st, 18SII.
No. 4, for 11.00, duo September 1st, 18s;.
No. 5, for !l.lHl,.lnc March 1st, 1887.
No. 0, for 0.00, due September 1st, 1887.
No. 7, for 0.(10, duo Jlurch 1st. 18.SS.
No. 8. for 0.00, due September 1st. 188S.and

six 11101, ibs interest due with each bond 1st dav
01 March, lHM'.t.

Nos. 35, 30. 37, 3S, 30, 10 41. 42, 43 and 44,
fiir 2HH each, each having coupons attached
as follows :

No. 1, for 50. due JIarch 1st. 18S5.
No. 2, for li.OD, due September 1st. 18S5
No. 3. for 0.00, due JIarch 1st, 1880.
No. 4. lor (i.00, due September 1st, 1880.
No. 5. for 0.00, due March lsi, 8s7.
No. 0. for 0.00, due September 1st, 1887.
No. 7, for 6.00, due March lBt, 1888.
No. 8, for 0.00, due September 1st. 1888.
No. !l, for 0.00, due JIarch 1st, 188!).
No. 10, for b.00, duo September 1st, 1881),

and six montha interest Iub with each bond,
1st dav JIarch, 181K).

Said bonds will be sold to the highest bidder,
and not for ffts than the lace thereof, with
any interest that may have accrued thereon,
and the privilege m hereby reservel of reject-
ing any or all bids. Jamkk liitows,

C. Sandkhs,
II. W. JInliK.ttl.Y.

Commissioners of Huford and liarwood Free
Turnpiko, No. 50. aug27w4

Sale of Bonds.
SEALED PROPOSALS for the sale of

(1.H00) Dollars of the bonds
of the Citreytmvn Kxtcnsion Fret 'Turnpike No.
57, will bo received at the ollico of the County
Auditor, in Ilillsboro, Ohio, until Wodnesilav,
tho loth day of September, A. 1. 1884, at"l
o'clock p. m.

Said bonds are dated September 15th, 1884,
and bear interest at the rate of six per cent.,
payable and are issued liv au-
thority of Section 4808, of tho Ilevised Statutes
of Oliio for 1880, page 1178, and are described
as follows, to wit :

Nos. 1 and 2 for ?300 each, each liaviue enn- -

ixiiia attached as follows :

No. 1, for duo JIarch 1st, 1885.
No. 2, tor 0.00, due September 1st. 1885. and

six montha interest due with each bond, JIarch
1st, 1880.

Nos. 3 and 4 for 300 each, each liaviui! cou
pons attached as follows :

No. 1, tor 8.2:, duo JIarch 1st, 1885.
No. 2, for 0.00, due September 1st, 1885.
No. 3, for 0.00, due JIarch 1st, l88ti.
No. 4, for 9.00, due September 1st. 1880. and

six months' interest due with each bond, .March
1st. 1887.

Nos. 5 and 0 ror $300 each, each having cou-
pons attached as follows :

No. 1, for T8.25. duo JIarch 1st, 1885.
No. 2, for 0.00, duo September 1st, 1885.
No. 3, for 0.00, due JIarch 1st, 1880.
No. 4, for lt.00, due September 1st. 1880.
No. 5, for O.oo, duo JIarch 1st, 18M7.
No. (I, for 0.00, due September 1st. 1887. and

six months' interest due with each bond, JIarch
1st, 1M88.

Said bonds will be sold to the highest bidder.
and for not less than the face thereof, with
any interest that may have accrued thereon,
and the privilege is hereby reserved of reject
ing any or all bids.

Samijei, J. PoI.K,
J A JIM II. lll'SMKY,
CllAUI.KH T. EllWAHDS,

'olillllissioliera of the Careytown Extension
Free Turnpike No. 57. aug04

STOCK FARM FOR SALE.
I have for sale in Tavlor conntv. Kv . on the

railroad running from Lebanon to (ireens-bui-
W right'a station on the land. 020 acres

ot land well adapted to stock raisiin'. It i

11 watered, with abundance of runniiiL'
streams, a comfortably brick dwelling with
well at tho door, and three tenant houses, barn
room sulllcient for housing ten acres or tobac-
co. About one-hal- of the land is well tim-
bered and rich. Price 415 per acre, one-ha-

clown and the rest in one ami two years with (i
percent, interest. If 1 could get" tho money
due me for the Mineral Spring property, i'i'5
per aero would not bnv it. Thin is a bai cam.cor further information see A. s. Mcl',.r,i, .,
the iaim or write A. II. JI. F.IISUN.

Or J. N. HhoWN, .Mineral Springs. O.
132 mo St. Cincinnati, O. augiT- - l

Sale of Bonds. '

STALED PLllpOSALS f.r the sale or Fight
(.SOO.OUi dollars or the bonds of

llighl.mil Couniy, for the construction of ll.dImprovement No. 20, will be received at fo
Winn., men,... i o nine,, in IIIUMOOrO, UIllO,
until 12 o'clock M.. on We.lneuili.v tl... I7il, ,IT

of September, lss. Maid bonds' are dated tile
loth day or St ptembi r, 1884 anil bear interest
at the rate of stx per cent., payable

and are issued by authority of Section
4810. of the Ki'viseil Statutes of tlhio, fur IhnO,
and the acts amendatory thereto, and are dt- -
BCIlllCl! BB 1. 111.11,

Nits. 1 ' 3 unit 4 f..,- i'liui nil I. .!..,
and payable on the 15th day ot JIarch, 'a. D.
ID i.l.

py order ot County ConniiissionetH.
tiKO. W. l.Kll'VIlK,

sept3il.'l Auditor Highland Co., O.

fthc highland Tcw

lllLLsnOlWx OHIO:

Wednesday, Sep. 10, '84.

Marry Me, Darlint, t.

BY W. FINN.

Me darlint, it's axin' they aro
Thnt I goes to the wars to be kilt.
An' come back wid an ihgant shknr.
An' a sabre hung on to a lull.

They olferB promotion to those
Who die in det'inse of the right,
I'll bo otf in the moniin' suppose
Ve marry me, darlint, '

There's notion' so raises a man
In the eyes of the wurrld as to fall
Ferninst the ould ting, in the van.
Pierced through wid a bit of a ball.

An' whin I am kilt ye can near
Some ihgant crape on yir bonnet.
.inst. tniiiK now the women will sbtare
Wid iuvy whiniver ye don it

Oh, fwat a proud withly ye'll be
Whin they iiring me carpse home not to 111111-

11011

The fuel, en,, live ilnti't n ui,n'J
All the rest of our lives on ino pinsion

—Crabiry

One Time, Two Motions.
She sat upon his lap

Happy chap
And their billing and their cooing
JIade it plain that they were wooing

Came a rap

On a camp-chai- r just in sight,
liolt. upright,

Sat the young man, and the daughter
Was compounding a sonata

With her might.
—Burlington Press.

The Old Beech Tree.
Away from its comrades it rears its boughs,

Ity the brook in tho meadow land.
Whero we would lay, on a summer dav,

liy the gentle zephyrs fanned.
As we watched the minnows dart and turn

Who were uioro tovous than weV
Alone it stands, in the meadow lands

The waving old beech tree.

We climbed through its branches low and
strong,

And swung 'neath its waving leaves,
Where in tin; days of summer

The robin its coy nest weavi s.
Ah. yes 'l is one of the pictures

That will never forgotten be.
And memory ever will fondly turn

To tho waving old beech tree.

Transcript.
THE SOLDIERS' HOME.

Its Importance—The Hospital—The

Flag Staff—The

—Library—Memorial

Hall—Soldiers' Monument,
&c., &c.

H. G. W.'S SECOND PAPER.

For the N"i:w8.

In writing a description of the nitiuy
of the Soldiers' National Home,

the writer should aim to keep at least two
thiugH ill view : First, that to 0110 who hns
never vimtoil this institution a description
might ho of some value ; Heooud, tlmt, as it
is a national institution, it is of national
importance, and therefore should lie woll
known to the people. In our former article
on this subject we gave 11 historical sketch
and outline view of the H01110. This week
we will attempt to describe the most inter
esting fentures of this veritable earthly par-
adise, but we are fully aware that we can
not do justice to our theme.

We will suppose that we liuve arrived at
Third Street Depot, Daytou: hero we will
take a Btreet car nud go to the western ter
minus of the line, where we will make con-
nection for the Home 011 steam curs running
hourly. After wo reach the home we will
take a stroll np Pennsylvania avenue. A
line panoramic view presents itself to the
eye. Looking to tho eastward we see the
entire city of Dayton, much of it apparent-
ly in a forest. That silvery stream elidine
along its winding course is the Miami Kiver.
Hut there are many other things mure

and fusciuiitiiiK than this. In front
of us and to tho right we behold the turret-crowne- d

hospital, while on the left is a bat-
tery of field guns. These are fired twice a
day, six o'clock morning and evening. Hut
wo will turn to the right and take a look at

THE HOSPITAL.
In which thousands of heroic men have
suffered the pangs of disease and battle
wounds. Wo will go in at the north en-

trance. Welcome? Of course we are, but
we must be quiet that we may not disturb
tho sleeping. As we euter, see an aged
man nt our left, reading a time-wor- u Ilible.
Who knows the history of that Bible? lie
can tell you why he would rather have it
than a new one. He was in the war of 1812,
in which he was wounded. He makes the
book his daily comfort, remembering that

"There's comfort in (lod'a Holy Hook
For such as there for comfort look."

And ho never forgets to w ok that comfort.
His gray hairs

Tell us the tale of years, but not of liearts,"
And remind us that his slay with us is short.
Hut lot us observe what others are doing.
A few of them are able to do a little work,
and aro furnished with material to make
many beautiful ornaments of beads, wire,
and so 011. Hut wait till wo visit the Mind
Hospitals, Barracks Nos. 1 I mid 15, front-
ing on Keutucky Avenue. In this main
hospital wo may see enough terrible, rather
pitiable, sights. The worst cases are kept
in the second and third stories, and visitors
are not often allowed entrance. Cases

extreme isolation are provided for
in several one-stor- y frame buildings. These
with the main building accommodate four
hundred sufferers at a time, and when va-

cancies occur by death they are soon filled
by others, so that there is seldom a vacant

j bed, ninny having (o be treat, d in the bar
racks. J he hospital is indeed asoirowful
place to visit, but everything is nuidu as
comfortable and cheerful as possible. Here
many cases of insanity aro (rented, the on
tire number of that class lrenle.1 in ss2
amounting (o So, and (he blind and helpless
307. In the same year those who had

loss of limbs numbered 208.
Having seen enough of the reflected

scenes of the cruel realities of war in this
one place, we will turn our steps until we
como to

THE

Around which aro mounted unite a number
of the instruments of war's bloody drama,
in the shape of field guns, mortars, large
cannon, etc,, surrounded by the real balls,
and bombs in sufficient quantities to trims-ac- t

a little-war- . !y asking that old gunner
perched on top of one of the largest guns,
he will tell us Unit a few men cculd destroy
Dayton, situated at a distance of from two
to five miles to the east. (The writer talk-e-

for hi tine- time to a gunner there who
told him this, and explained the power of
the various guns, how used, and some of
the terrible sights ho had seen as the effects
of the monstrous engines.)

Continuing our stroll up Pennsylvania
Avenue, we will come to

THE CHURCH.
One of the first buildings erected oil the
grounds. It is a beautiful
stone structure, having upon its exterior a
pleasing look of antiquity. It is built after
tho old fiothic style of arthitecture, and
seems cut of its place here, so much does
it look like the pictures of ancient Komau
buildings. We call it the church be-

cause both Catholic and Protestant services
are regularly held within its walls by the
resident ministers.

We will lake New York Avenue until we
come to a two-stor- y brick building with a
Mansard roof. This is

HEADQUARTERS BUILDING.
So called because the different offices of the
Homo arc ln ie on the first door. After
viewing the beautiful exterior and hand
somely-fitte- offices, we will take tho broad
stairway lending to the second lioor. Here
are numerous relics of war and photograph-
ic views of Dayton and the. Home. To the
right is

THE
One of tho grandest possessions of the
Home, and one of which il may well be
proud to boast. Spacious as it is, every
nook possesses some treasure. The room is
divided into two parts, known ns the "George
If. Thomas Library" and tho "Putnam Li.
brary." The former, occupying the w estern
portion of the room, was so called in honor
of the brave and gallant George H. Thomas.
The Putnam Library was founded, and is
still partly sustained, by Mrs. Mary Lowell
Putnam, of Boston, whose son, Lieutenant
Pufnani, lost his life in defense of his conn-try- .

This library, as well as the former,
forms one of the most valuable, collections
of books anywhere in the country, many of
which can not be duplicated at any price.
Thousands of them are protected by paper
covers, so costly is the binding. Mrs. Put-
nam sends her greeting to the Soldiers on
five anniversaries, viz: Washington's birth-
day, Memorial Day, anniversary of Lieu-
tenant Putnam's death, Thanksgiving nud
Christmas. On these days she sends a great
quantity of books and other gifts to the
Home. Besides the 13,000 volumes of books
there are hundreds of other things to at-

tract the attention to anmso and interest.
Belies from battle-field- s across tho ocean,
around which hovers a strangely fascinating
spirit. Foreign countries aro represented
iu donations. A Chinese made
in China and presented to theD.V. S., may
be viewed with interest. When visiting
the library you should not forget to take a
look at Gen. Grant's saddle, also Gen. Hook-

er's, for they are both there. To tell what
may be seen and learned by a visit to this
one place would fill a volume, so we will
pass on to

MEMORIAL HALL.
Approached from Pennsylvania Avenue by
one of the most attractive walks on the
grounds, fringed on either side with flow-

ers of various hues. These Dowers ar
products of the propagating house, which
we will visit in our next letter. This hall
is furnished ami equipped very handsomely,
and is surpassed by few in the country.
First-clas- s actors, culled from the best ('--)

theaters of New York, during tho summer
seasons delineate the latest popular produc-
tion in society dramas. A largo number of
frco plays aro given. Sealing capacity of
(his hull, l.olll).

To change our field of observation for a
short time we will vUit

THE GAS WORKS.

Erected near by on the northwestern quar-
ter of the grounds, lb-r- all the gas is
made (hat is required on the grounds, in-

cluding the light for the church, (heater,
inclines, etc. A vast amount of coal is
here consumed, ami. the soldiers dike pleas-
ure in showing us around, and telling us
how gas is made.

Just a few steps will take us to

THE

Located just west of the hospital, on an
elevated kiull. The ground is divided into
four sections, centering at tho highest point,
where the handsome

SOLDIERS' MONUMENT.

Overlooks the surrounding grounds. There
is an interesting piece of history connected
with (his monument. The stone of which
it is constructed used to form 0110 of the
huge columns which supported a building
in Philadelphia Unit famous old United
States Bunk, of which we rend iu history.

The shaft alone is forty-eigh- t feet in height
anil surmounted by a colossal statue, ten
feet high, of a soldier at parade rest. Four
other studies grace, the base of the shaft
On each of the four corners of the base
stand life-lik- e figures in pure while marble,
carved in "Kalia's sunny clinics." Those
statues represent the four brunches of the
service, viz: Navy, artillery, cavalry and
infantry, and tho most expressive, life-lik- e

representations we have ever seen. This
beautiful tribute, which was formally dedi-
cated the last of July, in presence of thou
sands, yes, acres of people, was secured
and paid fur by a Home society, known as
the "Monumental ami Historical Society,"
at a cost of 20,000. This society gave
exhibitions, lectures, etc., by which to pro
cure the necessary funds.

One other feature of the cemetery we
will notice, and that is the style of the
grave boards, for that is what they are.
Each "tombstone" consists of a board about
ten inches wide and extendim two feel
ibove the ground, painted white in imita
tion of stone, inch on.- telling (lie 11111110 of
the person, (o what company ho belonged,
iu wha( war he fought and date of his death.
These nre arranged in close rows. Some-
times a nice stone, or even small monu-
ment, may be seen, erected by friends or
relatives of tho deceased.

As we have already consumed enough of
the reader's time with this letter, we will
lrop the subject for the present, promising
to conclude iu our next. H. G. W.

Aug. 20, 1884.

CLODHOPPER.

Hops Onto our Democratic Friends and
Gives them Some Nuts to Crack.

For tho News.
If our Democratic friends are favoring

free (ratio for the purpose of getting cheap
goods, why do (hey not favor the importa-
tion of Chinese ?

This is a problem for them to solve. S'e

all know that the adoption of fr. e trade will
remove (he only barrier that protects the
American mechanic against his foreign
competitors.

And really Mr. Five Trader, w.mld it no'
bo just as well, if not better, to bring the
"cheap labor" to the United States to com-

pete wi(h our home industries if there is to
be no protection against it?

Iu dcalii g with this subject our free
trader only speaks of the mill owners and
capital as being protected. This Js not
right. Give the mill owners and capital
tho Chinese and pauper wages of European
countries, and they won't ask for a protect-
ive tariff. But our freo trader is a queer
chicken, a veritable rurn net's. He parade
its tho friend of tho laboring man by oppos-
ing the importation of the Chiiusc which
is right and then tries on the other hand
to remove the only barrier that protects the
laboring man of (his country ngainst com-

petition with foreign paupers, European
ami Asiatic cheap lubor.

If our laborers have to compete with pau-

pers and pauper wages, what difference
does it make to them where the paupers
live? This is the nut to crack. No one
will deny that the tariff needs regulation,
but not iu the interest of capital nor reve-

nue, but in the interest of lubor,
American labor needs protection, and

why ? Simply because foreign manufactur-
ing is carried on by laborers that work for
less wages than the American citizen can,
that educates his children and dresses like
a gentleman.

Do you understand ?

Let me recapitulate.
It is not capital that needs protection

against foreign cheap labor. It is tho
the men, women and children

that perform the labor.
They need protection for just the same

reusou that we would exclude tho Chinese
from our country.

Now kind reader let me ask you, which
is your worst enemy or best friend, the one
that excludes tho Chinese and then puts
you iu competition with his cheap labor all
the same, or tho one that protects your la-
bor at home and abroad ?

If all the world was inhabit- d by d

freemen that eut white bread, edu-
cate their children and wear broad cloth on
Sunday, then you would bavo your protec-
tion by competition with paupers. lint
then the situation is far different. You are
called upon by your free trader to compete
with people that know none of the com-fort-

and aro perfect strangers to the mode
of life of (he American laborer. White
bread and beefsteak are luxuries unknown
to theni.

This is what your free trade friend is in-
viting you to and yet has tho impudence to
cull himself the poor man's friend and ask
him for his suffrage. Ci.ouHoi'i'i n.

GREENLAWN, Aug. 25th, 1884.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for Cuts.

Ilrui.-is- . Sores, Fleers, ,ait llheuui, Fever
Sores, Tetter, ('hupped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin a uptiotis, and positiv. lv
cures Piles, or 110 pay re. pur. ,1. It is guaran-
teed to give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price 25 cents pi r box. For sale by
Soybeit ,V Co. atigdlvl

Jeff Davis, in a recent letter to some
composing a Democratic convention,

stigmatized (lie payment of pensions to
I'nion soldiers as "offensive favoritism."
The Democracy will reform ihat "offensive
favoritism" if they get into power.

To Repair Damages.
Dear lady, there is probably no use d lhng

yotl that fashionable die in a great city is a
rough one on your beauty. Lato hours", loss
of sleep and liienlal evcilenieilt w ill leave you
by and by shorn of those beautiful tresses
which drew lovers around you in other y. ats.Artificial substitutes can never pass tor those
rich and glossy locks. Parker's Hair llalsam
will atop your hair from falling out, rest,, re us
natural color and softness, and prove cleansing
and bemlKial to the scalp. sept

A TOUCHING INCIDENT.

A Young Girl's Dementia—How it was
Occasioned—Some New and Startling

Truths.

The St. Louis express, on tho New York
Central road, was crowded one evening re-

cently, when at one of tho w.'ty stations, an
elderly gentleman, accompanied by a young
Inly, entered the cars and finally secured n

Scat. As the conductor approached the
pair, the young lady arose, and in a pleading
voice said :

"Please, sir. don't let him carry me tothe
asylum. I am not crazy; I am a little tired.
but not mad. Oh! no indeed. Won't yon
please have pupa dike tne back home ?"

The conductor, accustomed though be
was to all phases of humanity, looked with

iiishnn nt at the pair as did the oilier
passengers in their vicinity. A few words
from tin- father, however, sufficed, and the
conductor passed 011 while the young lady
turned her face to the window. The w riter
chanced to be seated just behind the old
gentlemen and could not forego (he desire
to speak to him. With a sad face and a
trembling voice the father said :

".My daughter has been attending the
seminary in a distant tow n and was succeed-
ing remarkably. Dor natural qualities, to-

gether with a great ambition, placed her in
the front ranks of theschool, but she studied
too closely, was not careful of her health,
and her poor brain has been turned. I am
taking her to a private asylum whero we
hope she will soon be better."

At the next station the old man and his
daughter left the cars, but tho incident so
suggestive of Shakespeare's Ophelia,
awakened strange thoughts iu the mind of
Iho writer. It is an absolute fact that while
tho population of America increased thirty
per cent, during the decade between lsn
and 1KS0 the insanity increase was one hun-dri-

d

and thirty-fir- e )tr rri,t for the same
period. Travelers by rail, by boat, or in
carriages in any part of (he land see large
and elaboritc buildings, and inquire what
they tire'.

Ii::.ai!e asylums
Who builds them ?

Each Stale; every enmity : hundreds of
private individuals, and in all cases their
capacity is taxed to the utmost.

Why
Bivtinsc men, in business nnd the pro-

fessions, women, at home or iu society, and
children at school overtax their mental and
nervous forces by work, worry and care.
This brings about nervous disorders, indi- -

Ijistioii and eventually mania.
It is not always trouble with the head that

cans: s insanity. It far oftcner aries from
evils iu othir parts of the body. The ner-
vous system deleniiiies the stains of the
brain. Any one who has periodic head-

aches; occasional dizziness; a dimness of
vision; 11 ringing iu the ears; u feverish
head ; frequent nausea or a sinking at the
pit of the stomach, should take warning at
once. Tho stomach and head arc iu direct
sympathy and if one be impaired the other
can never be in order. Acute dyspepsia
causes more insane suicides than any other
known agency and the man, woman or child
w hose stomach is deranged is not ond can-
not be safe from the coming 011 at any mo-

ment of mania iu somo one cf itB many
.terrible forms.

The value of moderation and the impera-
tive necessity of care iu keeping the stomach
right must therefore be clear to all. The
least appearance of indigestion, or

of food should be watched 11s

carefully as the first approach of an invad-
ing army. Many means have beeu advocated
for meeting such attacks, but have hereto-
fore been more or less defective. There
cau be but little doubt, however, that for
the purpose of regulating the stomach, ton-

ing it up to proper action, keeping its nerves
in a normal condition and purifying the
blood, Warner's Tippcanoe The Best, excels
all ancient or recent discoveries. It is ab-

solutely Hire and vegetable ; it is certain
to add vigor to adults, whilo it canuot by
any possibility injure even a child. The
fact that it was used in the days of the
famous Harrison family is proof positive of
its merit as it basso thoroughly withstood
the test of time. As a tonic and revivilicr
it is simply wonderful. It has relieved the
agony of the stomach iu thousands of cases;
soothed the tired nerves; produced peace-
ful sleep and averted the coming on of a
mania more to be dreaded than death itself.

Cheap Rates on the C., W. & B.
The Cincinnati Industrial Exposition

commences September 3rd and closes
October 4th. This Exposition has really
bee, Hie tile National Exposition of Art
and Industry of the West nnd South,
and this year special efforts have
been made by the managers to exc. l all
previous displays. The Art Gallery will
contain a number of very valuable pictures
from the Lust, The Machinery Depart-
ment will surpass any exhibit heretofore
brought together in this country. Among
other attractions will bo the relics brought
ba. k to America by the Grccly Expedition
to the North Pole. The Tinted States Gov-
ernment proposes making an extraordinary
display. 'Taking it all, it nnunises to be
the most interesting series os exhibits ever
held iu tho world.

The Cincinnati, Washington A Baltimore
Bailroud have, generously im.de arrange,
meuls to sell tickets from nil stations on
their inaiii line and branches to Cincinnati
and return, at one fare for tho round trip,
from September 3d to October 4th, inclu-
sive. The tickets w ill be good going on the
date sold, and will be good returning ten
daysCfroni date, giving the public ample
lime in Cincinnati to visit the lnuiiy attract-
ive points iu that famous city. As usual
the hill top and Zoological Gardens
will make special arrangements to entertain
visitors.

Tho second annual parade of the celc.
brated Older of Cincinnalits w ill take place
on tho evening of September 17th.

Hillsboro Prices Current
Corrected Weekly by II. IiuAns A Co., Whole-sal-

and (Irocere and Produce
Dealers.

ISCYINU PKICES I'OIt COUNTIIY PltODL'CE

Ilillsboro, Monday, Sep. 1, 1SN4,
Dealers are paving the To prices for

the various articles named :

Wheat, bushel 75a
Corn t.'.a 70
Oats 3oa 35
Flax Seeil MOa 1 00
Flour, cwt 2 5oa 2 no
Corn Jleal, bushel 5a 80
Potatoes 4oa CO

Sweet Potatoes, bushel
White llcalis, bushel 2 ooa 2 25
Dried Apples, lb a

" Peaches
r,reen Apples 20a 25
Feathers, lb 45a Co
Putter 10a 18
Eggs, dozen )0a
bacon Hams, lb 11a 12" Sides 11a 12" Shoulders 7 8
Lard 0 a 10
Ha v, fton 8 00a 9 00
Sorghum Jlolasseh gal. a 40
Tallow, lb 0a 7
Live Chickens, doz. 1 5ua 2 60
I tressed Chickens, doz.
Turkeys, alive

" dressed
Honey, lb . 12' 15
Wool, medium, per pound 10(4 20

11F.TAIL PRICES OF OROCF.IUF.S AND PRODUCE.

Groceries and other articles retail from stores
at the following prices :

Sugar. N. O. lb 1'i'a 7
" ltetined, Crushed and powdere 7', a 10

Coffee, ltio la 15
Tea, Imperial, Y. H. and Q. I' 40a 80

" Black 50 a 80
Cheese, factory 12' j a
Flour, good family

" brands, cwt... 2 75a 3 00
" bbl.... a 6 75

Fish Mackerel, No. 2, aTibl 4 75a 5 00
Kits 85a 90
Fish White, 1.,'bbl

" 5 50a 5 75
Kits 1 oua 1 10
Jlolasses. N. O 05a 70

" Sorghum 45a 50
Colden Svrup 50a GO
Lard Oil 1 00a
Coal Oil 15a 20
Salt.K n awl in and Ohio, bbl 1 20a
Hams. City sugar cured 10
lirooins, single 20a 25
Bice, lb Ha 10

LIVE STOCK.
Beeves, cwt. gross . . 3 50a 4 00

" shipping . . 5 00a 5 60
Sheep and Llllubs, p, r cwt. . 2 5oa 3 50

ics, cwt. gross . . 4 50a 4 75
Stock Hogs ' ....'.'.".'.".'. a 4 00
Jlii- h ( 'ows, with Calves. . . 25 (Wo 35 00

Striking at the Root.
No steam engine will work if the (ire fails to

burn under the boiler. Similarly, when the
stomach fails to digest food and supply pure
blood to the system a host of (liHeaaca "imme-
diately itself, possibly, or
wasting complaints of the kidneys, liver, blad-
der or tissues. Parker's Tonic" corrects the
digestion and purifies the blood, thus striking
at the root of disease. sept

The Cincinnati Times-Slu- r says :

"I understand that 1'oraker docs
not want to be a candidate for Gov-
ernor next year if Elaine is elected,"
said a close friend yesterday, "h'or
if Blaine is elected Foraker goes into
the Cabinet. It pays 10,000 a year
for four years, which is better than
running for Governor and paying
campaign expenses, while the term
is two years and the pay 4,000.

Young Folks' Corner.
No. 1—RHYMING DECAPITATIONS.

Jly son, no longer tease your
I fear you will arouse his" .

lie wishes to complete his
Then he will hear for what you ,

You want a pony, bat and ,
A bag of marbles is that ?

A bicycle that is no ,
A violin, a drum, a .

A jig-sa- and a boat I'd
There, there, name no more wishes ,

Hichea do not your father ,
So you must make your wishes

He'd gladly buy them all, you ,
Hut cannot weil afford it A

No. 2—ENIGMA.

Composed of 25 letters.
Jly 0 2 24 0 23 10 18 is an injunction.
Jly C 5 12 25 7 3 1) is a plant.
Jlv 10 17 HI 21 is assistance.
Jly 1 23 4 8 20 3 is a Hag.
My 13 11 12 22 is a desire.
Jly 25 11 15 0 1 HI 17 is used by seainstresaes.
Ot the w hole much is said just now.

Daisy Dean.
No. 3—AMPUTATIONS.

1. Bthtad the fruit of an evergreen tree,
and leave a number.

2. Behead to do as commanded, and have a
Turkish (lovernor.

3. Behead neat, and leave a hard substance.
4. Behead one of a pair, and leave to obtaiii

by merit.
5. Behead to move from one place to an-

other, and leave to move from 0110 place to
another.

0. Behead to cut iu pieces, and leave some-
thing of which wo learn in mathematics.

7. Behead part of a ship, and leave a riot
8. Behead unwilling, and leave an athrnia- -

tion.
U. Behead to exist in plenty, and leave fas-

tened.
10. Behead a snare, and leave to strike.
11. Behead a maeneiic miners) mi, !..,v.

an ordinance.
12. B. head a mountain nymph and h ave to

pi use.
13. Behead critically nice, and leave sharp- -

Sighted.
1 he reiuov, d htteis form deep thought or

ull"ly. la nnie lice.
No. 4—DIAMOND.

1. A consonant.
2. A carriage.
3. A Wright.
4. A company uf travelers.
5. A bird.
0. '1 o p.'eserve skins.
7. A consonant.

Answers to Young Folks' Corner of Sept. 3 :

No. 1 -- Catastrophe.
No. 2 -- Strange e never prize the music tillthe sweet voiced birds have ilown.
No. 3- - It W

A V.

W T
A

It N
I! 1'
N T

No. 4 Tho "Lone Star State."
No. 5 1. Hear, bear. 2. Black, tlaek 3Pouch, couch. 4. Cattle, rattle. 5. Belated'

related 0 Linger linger. 7. S.v&g,,, 1llKU'
8. Lance, dance. 9. biavc, crave.


